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i have the honour to report the result of

the investigation helà by me und4r the above Commis-

sion datad 10th June, 1918, as followa : .► -

Pnblio rittinge were held at 8t .dobAa,Que . ,

on .l&bh. ana _ 13th_September,_at_ Ottawa on_16th_8eI►tembear*-_

at 8t. Johnp on 17th eand 18th 8aptembex andin iiontreal

on à rd Ootober 1918, for the purpoee of eaeamining wit«►

neea IUa and taking evidenoe . I hesrd 36 witnesaes .

This investigation was in ooneequenee of

zepreaenL ations made by M . Joseph ,®rahambe,ult, Nembbr

of Parliament for the Bieotor&l District of Chimbly

and Yerohoree to the IIouae of Cortcnona on 22nd May 1418`

allegin,g that oert ntin Kilite►sy O:Cficera at the be,rra sahs

of the gineere Training Depot in 8teJohna, in tùe

Province of Quebee, on 17th 3)eo -saebor 1917 agd prbvioualy .

thereto An eon.neotion with the generui eleatiox+t held

on that date, ..oomittel perjury and were guilty of

other misoon+inot whwrrrbT oertain :ai1.l.tary voters,blriaRg

Wabess Of aa►i.lk

to Uv, t+e6n izfta*4, t6

reg►vere~nï~in~ r~he~o*~.rre~



speoify or state in ahat place or places or :.~ .. ..-

elootornl districts in Oanada they had regided at

any time preoeding their appointment, enlistment

or enrolment or calling out on active service for

the purpose of having their votes app5.ielt to the

eleotoral district of Ohambly & Yeroheres pursuant

to the Military Votera Act 1917 .

The ohergee and aooueations are fonnoeâ

upon the answers whSOh certain military offioers and

voters gave in oonneotion with the voting at the 8t .

Johns barraoke, on 17th Deoembex 1917 . The questions

to whioh the answers wwre given form part of the oer-

tifioate endorsed on the bailotoenvelope set fort h

in form B in the sohednle to the Military Voters Aot
---

1917, 7m8 Gorge Y, ohap .34, and those germane to thi s

inquiry are 6,7 de 8, whsoh are in the following terms s •

-6# Speoify the names of the plaoe or places

in Canada (giving streets and nuumbers where possible)

whereat you last oontinuonely resideâ during at least

four months of the twelve months immndiately preoeding

your appointment, enlistment, enrolment or oalling out

on active service ?

7 . State if you eau the eleotoral district where»

in snob place or plaoes in whioh you so_ .resideà are ai.

tuate .

Bleotoral district . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Province •~ . . . . . . . . .s . . . . . . . . •

Qj It yoik oannot speotgy as xeqaired by question

jro .8, or state an reqtti7!'*4 by question N é#e7, then state

in What elootorai district or pltoo withiA ae4nads(givinQ



street and numbex where possible) you have re-

eided at any other time than is referred to In

question Jto•i. . . . . .

The offioera whose vo nduot is impagned

were almost all aivil gngineers in oivil life

before their enlistment in the Engineers Training

Depot or their enrolment in` the Oanadian Expodi-

tionary aoroe• Their work did not Vomit them to

be in anyone place permanently or-for any-fixed

time and they had to move from pleae to place an

duty oalied them, Such of them as were mrr~ed men

ware frequently : .aay from home . Thdse who were not

engineers were also on the move at brief intervale

as their oooupatione required them to travol more or
---

less . About half of the of-Moore of the ibigineer s

Training Depot who voted at the general eleotion had

left for service overseas before kr.Arohambaulti had

made his ohargee of perjury in the House of Qonar ►ons

and are still absent rom Oanada . All the remaining

offioers were brought before me and subjected to .an

exhaustive orose-examiration by able and aki7.fu1 Oounsel

selPOted by Mar .Arohambault . Noverai of the offirera

who appeared had never voted before and none them

knew mnoh about ffi.I.eoi+oral Distriots . They we e not

politioians cr politioal,,porhere . They answer d

"I oannot say" or w.::` de equivalent thereto to qaes- .

t ions Aos. 6 and 7, and sev®re d of them gave Mlm~la r

answers to question go .8 6 Question 10 .6 is not 44ply

an imquir7 as to where the military voter resilted a

a a[ixed aMd de,fiaite We, but it is voap7.iaateA by

the word "9001aaousSy* wbieh mot Nea& eenetent1y

and w.ni.ntorra.pbed3a atad by refereno* to the pMrieï



"tour months of the twelve months i, mediately

preoeding appointment, enlistment or enrolment

or-aalling-onb--on-a4*iva--sergice!-# -Tha-qae stion,-- _

is rather indefinite, as an offioer's appointment,

enlistment, enrolment and calling out on active

serwioe in some oases were on different dateN .

It was so in the case of 001"Nolville,

The place of a man's re®idenoe or where he

resides in not always easy to determine. ie~ymen,

lawyers and evAn jndges are liable to Aounfoudd i t

.with "domioile", but "Residenoew and "domicile" are

two distinat thinga . A man's home or the home o f

his parents, if he is unmarried, may be his "residenae",

but it often is not ; it is usually his "domioile" .

It is not the residenoe of an engineer who is follow-

ing hie profession or a salesman on the road at a place

from whioh he In unable to return to his home in ordor

to sleep there . An oft•quotea definition of the word

"residenoe" is the plaoe where a pereoh abides, eats

and sleeps . A person's residenne to.•day may not be

his residenoe next week or next month, and within a

given period of time he may have no continuous or un-,

interrupted residenoe . Some of the offioers swore

they did not know the meaning of residenoe or . what

wao meant in these questions .by,the place whdre they

reeibed. Question go .7 oontaine an inqùirp as to the

e%eotorai district in whioh the voter reeided within

4jhe meaning of p 0:6, and qnestion t®.6 ,requires the '

voter to atate 2n what eleoto i .lal district or place

within Canada ho bas ro8idlFd st any other tint th=

la referr®t in queetion 30 96 . 4» the tim referrod

*0 in question toof in met definits, tie ►e in ]to .e AN



aeoeeearily so and the refermes to eleetoral

district or pisse within Cabs" dhere he had"re-

eidad" is of a oharaoter liable to lead to oonft •

eion and nnoertainty. The xight of soldiers as

euoh to vote wae new in Oansda and it aas abandantl.y

provaA ià the inqniry that there Was a widespread

oonviotionamong not only military voters but oiviliane

that every military voter had a right to apply his or

her vote rrhexèver he or she eaw fit, and all tho oÿfi•

oere who were examined swore that they believed they

answered truthfully to the beet of their knowledge and

belief and that they had the right to speoity Ohambl y

& Peroheree as the eleotorai distriub eh®re they wished

to have théir vote applied . These otfioore are oharge4.--

with having--ooM-Mit ted_perjnry_in ..their_anewere_to__the_ -----

foregoing questions . Perjury by a witness ae'part of

his ®videnoe in a'udioial prooeeding in delined by

eeotion 170 and perjury in an affirmation or affidavit

by section 17£ of the Orim3nal Code* the statement

must have been on oath, false to the kno!eledge of the

deponent and made wi1fu11y and oorrnptljr . I Russell

Law of Crimes, 7 *h ld .,p4 476, says : d

"The false evidenoe muet be given wi l_ft :.lly ,i.e.,

"with eome degree of deliberation . It oannot be regartked

"as wilfu2 or 4orrupt perj:at-1 If given through surprise

"or inattention or mistake. -Atd. -uppn a trial-for per-

"Jury It is neoeesO-47 to show that the prieo :ner' e atten.

"lion has boon snffioiently drawan to the exaot quee#iou

"put to his and that the mat ter âepo

". be falee, or Ad_MM to he IM. *

R«r.is' a priaaiplet et oetaimi %m, ?,Atx là.
IFS, ova s .



The olAth met be- taken talselwl i~tt~~y

"and bao ately , the question being, Aid the /.elendanb

"b631eve - what -he--eaid to be traa 4 . If x~et;-'te is-

"guilty of perjury ."
♦

The oYfioers here eaah and 61L testified

to their ksliei in the trat$ of their answers as bhey

understood the questions, â"sw worde have been the

subject of judioial aonsideration more frequently than

the word "resides" and i•~e derivative "residenoe" which

has many different meanings varying aooording to oir-

oamatanoes between a transient preeenpe for purposes

purely temporary and a fixity and permanenoe of abode

equivalent to domicile . in a case before the gn.preme

.Court of-Canada in whioh ajudge wa® _reliev ed trom a

finding of fraud in the Sxohequer Court in connection

with amounts paid for travelling allowanoe under The

Judges' Act, the Judge having been held to have honestly

but erroneously placed a wrong meaning on the word

"resides", Mr. Justice Anglin, after having referre d

to a large number of oases where the meaning of the

words "resides" and "vesiienoa" had been considered,

said, 6 Western Weekly Reports, p.432 : . .

"I have referred to these inumeroua authoritiss,

"whiob are only sampAes of many more# not beoause they

"throw any doubt on the meaning of the word . "Ÿesid.es"

"in proviso (a) to s,18 of--The Judges'dot(the purpose of

"thi legislation and the oontewt make thab ol r ant

"that is the supreme and final test t Bxspr BreAl1, lô CX4.

"484, at, pp.487 9488 ; 00 L.J# tâR. 386) 9 tm# to indioat!

"dhaat diversifiek eh &den Of meanixtg the wesd "resid O

"may bear wnd the dif9ieq.lirY Of sa0ly Or N►UsfastesiIY



"reaohing the conclusion that because the partidnlt r

"a!leeit of no doabt, a person, however skilled asâ :

"meaning to be arsigaell to such a word appears t o

"able, who professes to ascribe to it a meanin$ pome»

~►s= __ _"what different, is -aeoetoo►rily insinoere and is

ltr".4t®d by improper motives in doing so . Yet that

"would sets to have been the basis of the finding

"of traud against the defeneant .

"The only faotin dispute in this oase is

"the defendant's honest belief in the ooustraotion

"ethioh he says he put on 8 .18 of The Jadges'A4a . Upon

"the absence or presence of that be .i )f depends the

"conclusion of fraud or.innooenoe . Lf that belief

"was honestly entortained., that i14 resulted from want

---"of-ski11 or inoompetonce --on _the--part oî the _defendant.,--

"or 3,aoice reasonable grounds, does not warrant a can.

"olusion of fraud. "

In a case where the prisoner wad indicte d

Holroql J. , instraoting the dury, said, 1 7aewi A ' s

one of oh s di etly at variance with the othe r

for pqrj , having made two statements under oat h

Q~~e~p xt e p. 270 t «

"A3.thongh you may be3,iere, that, on one or

"other aooasion, she swore that which was not true ,

it is not a necessary consequence that she oommitted

"perjury ; for there are oases in which a person might

"rery honestly and ooasalen0ionely swear to • phr6ionlar

"faet from the best of his rooolleation ead beiief, aaâ ,

"withq4t eleanini te n►ese falsou either tijwr . N .

♦S.aesà that ho was war e ag, eaad er ►ear to the reTeins$

"3'"m other oiraaasartamoos at a sabseqAtebt time, to sqn+



'Lhe ofaioera who were examinell before we

gave their evideno e, in sstraightfornrd 3WWnl V ana
_

thsir oomdnot a~i4 domeasor while 1~ndex e~inatien

and the rossons whioh they gave for their u►en►ox8,

4:1 saftt"t establieh*4 their good faith, and #

11 that they.honestly be-

lieveà they had a right to answer questionA 6 0 9 114l 8

as they diâ . The envelopes show that Qo1 .1ie1ville,

bt .Trow, 1-t, A6,aey and I,+# . Armor dit not answer quee-

tion go,8 . That disposes o f the charge of perjury

against the offioers• In my opinion these charges

are unfounded. It was proved to my satisfaction that

Oo1 .Ete7.ville was not sworn by the deputy presiding

offioer when he polled his vote . None of the voters
w ho ---- - ------- - -- - ---- -- -
who vote~à before depu~ày preeiding officer ht .Vo(hillooh

were sworn as required by 1aw. Oapt. Knight, who was

a deputy presiding officer, was not sworn for his own

vote .

In view of the answers given to questions

6,7 and 8, the officers had the right to apply their

votes to lihambly & Veroheroa . 3dr.Rainviljo, the Gavezua

ment candidate in that electoral district was known t o

sut *out"W '`u ft#$Oxg wers s1 rons sepporterg of

some of the oi[fioers, but not to all of them, from

having tnken .nue meal, the date of which is not pro►e4 ,

at the offioerN' me®sr There were no speeches an& no

vot®sssked for on that occasion anUthe suggestion

that rompthing improper oaourred between the oifftera

aaag lir.l ►iaavillo is a+bsolutelr wnf®unlfà . The oftiaere

the Uni« d~te~tla~#s »M psi►rietio e►6t3+~l1~ 1~~r

wi,sheâ .t* set the O►►er*»»* r*U=040 »«bsiW3i.la ' •

puits xso+1rt se a supporter p4 the O«ex7nsent anâ hie,



stand in fa-ionr of ooneoription sut et adeque►te

reinfo:roements for the Oanadian arur stronoly
--appesieà to the military votexe- anà a oonsiàerabls

--
- number of them, but not all who answered "h esna+at sey "

to questions 6 ,7 anfl S . àesireâ to have their votes

app7,ied to Qhaanbly & Veroheres, as they honestly be.

lioved they had the right to do .

The offiaers were also accused of subornation

of perjury by having i.nauoed certain military voters

being non-oommiesioneQ offioerp and men_ of the Baglneers

Training Depot to commit perjury by falsely repreeent-

ing themselves upon oath to be unable to speoify or

state in what place or places or eleotoraa distric t

in Oanad.s they had resided at any time preceding

their-appointment ---en3 .istment- --or- enrolment--or-oalling

out on active service for the purpose of having thair

votes applied to the electoral distriot of 0 bly ~

9eroheres. The evidenoe clearly 0stablishes that there

was no oanvassing for votes on the part of any offi-

oere . The men published a regimental newspaper oaalea

"Miots & â.ashinga" . Dt.Bbight was the editor ; it is

a' weehly newspaper published every Saturday' said in

the edition of the 15th Deoember 1917, there were

eevera],a►rtioles of a partisan aharaoter, but in mp

way different from the usu1 political Information

,to be found in-Dazty- newspapers during e:4 electio

n oasipaign. On 17th December 1917, election day, an

extra of the "Knots & Lashings" was ieewed, in which

appeared among other matter s"sPeeimen enTelepe shew-

iag how questions MW T®e easwere4" 4M ae answer t•

tuestionir 6 ,9" and g la "1- eamcret eay" , and te quer►=

bian ! :r, *tPitamtily & Aeanharee~ r ANY Mi .-1i#asY voter

who was a British 44,40 m1 M" had n" resuki U



-1o»

0anada would have a right to give the anewerr

suggeeteà in the printed epeoimen envelope,she

applioationo Zor enlistment of 491 non Goombissioned

officers and men in the Snginesre Training Depot

were esamined *with the reettlt that 899 gays O"rtidihn

addressos snd 19£ gave their resideuoe as beir,Lg out ..

side Of Oanada . If the .latter-never reeldel in Canada *

and non.oomaissioned otPipers were brought before th e

and there is no presumption that they hado their

right to answer "I oannot say" to questions 6,7 and 8

eind•to select Ohembly & Yeroheres for their vote is

unfloubted. B'very voter who did not undlerstand the

import of qaeotions 6,7 and 8 or who was honestly

nnable to give the information aekod for, would also

be enti'Ued to answer them in the manner suggested in

the speoimen envelope . There is the itirther oirou.me-

tanoe that the prevailing impression in military oir-

oles w&s that the quostions oould be answered in the

ma.nner suggested . It is not shown that the sp eoianeri

envelope In the extra had any effeot In bringing about

the general result of the voto at St .iïohns . ThQ mou .

read the Montreal papers and were greatly intereeted

in the result of the eleotione MroRainville's public

darvlr: and his stand on the Important question before

the Country met with their approval . Ton of the men

Commission and subjeoted to ` thorough examination

as to where they had residet and why they answere4

"I pannot say* to questions 6,7 and 8 and chose

MumbZy & yexohlreN as xhe p1,Ree they wisheiL to have

their vote applie4.. ?hest ton sen were psreeftoaLly

all that remaine! at Bt . .TeMu of the xaolc oul file

which no there at thw time of he eleeti:en aud who

3hRd. vOWL• ~h+~~~ ~~i ►ee ~1~#~ ~11F$^ ~



infiyAsneaà b~ amyirh~aag whloh e ►ppaar~~ ix~ ~►e~s

" Ieshings" . 2W gave, What appeared to ae, to

be - gooà., na114 en8 aa;riioient areasons for the dntwrpa

whioh th®
._ :

y gave to the qae
_
stiano and pf their ohdioe

ot ~bly & Qeroherea . Porty ohvelopes oer$ifie4

by I+i .Sieirs to not appear to have any oonnev#ion

with St,aohn .. In s11 Of these thers-ie noenswer

to gueeti014' 6,7 and 6 . The obarge of subornation

of perjv,vy by the offioers of their men therefore fai7 .ee

There were no improper ihduoeraents, represe. ,taÿions ~

suggestions or other mieoonduat by the offioere or

any of them to infïucnoe an~,y nondoognlesioneQ offioer

or man to oommit patjuzy by giving tales answers t o

the questions on the envelopes, and the non-oommienioned

offioere and men who e,ppo%red and were examined did n4,

in nV opinion,, oonait perjury in oonneo.tion with their

anewers . The ohergea of perjury and subornation of perjury
are unfoanded .

Attabhpd: hereto ie a Rat of portions involved

in the Inquiry and the aoousatioue against them, ahioh

was prepared,by Xr .Ar4hambault and handed to as by him

befoke the Inquiry began . 'hese aoonraationo go for

beyond the soope of the Oommimsion and I reftoeA to

hear any evidenoe exoept on the oharges of perjur y

anQ subornation of perjury whioh, I understood, wer e

the only ohargeo oorered by the Ooranidsl.on,

411 witne8se0 a°aggestea by 1Gr.4rahambsalt

were +erumvueQ before as and every opportnn3.ty was Oyrdm

hi* te establish tko ohergrrs of porjury ont ert»rm#~6t

et p44as76 fbw eviàoffl au ail euchil+ile filet 0*0*»

poyr #his Rdpo~,

The aft,


